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Mission Accompished
Sgt. George R. Holl

Nous soutenons

324th FA

Bn

Cosuolties ore often heovy in boille. But, if only one
mon dies in toking o strong point, o pill box or o city
- if thot mon is o friend, the cost seems unbeorobly high.
These men were our friends. They died doing iheir
iobs ond doing lhem well. Long ofter the thunder of
howitzers hos died owoyond Peoce comes to the world
ogoin, we sholl remember their gollontry ond their

-

-

socrifices.

KIILED IN ACTION
Pokelo, Melvin
Fuschillo,

W.

Richord

S/Sgt 2 July 19M

Detroit, Michigon

h/t I July 1944 New Britoin, Conn

Gionnotti,AndrewJ. S/Sgt 9 July 1944 Richmond,Virginio.

C. Pfc 9 July 1944 Porogould, Ark
Dunn, DonielJ. h/t
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Wotts, Joe
Stoggs, Jomes
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2l Oct 1944 Denver, Col.
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Woshington, D. C.
23 Nov 1944 Windsor, Ont.

J. ffc
Leonord, Hugh J. lsi Lt
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CAMP ATIERBURY, INDIANA
The 3241h Field Artillery, o bottolion of 155 mm howifzers,
become on iniegroiport of the 83rd lnfontry Division when the
lotter wos reoctivoled oi Comp Atterbury, lndiono, August 15, 1942.

lls codre hod orrived July 16, 1942, followed four doys loter

by Bottolion officers. During this period of formoiion snd

the

initiol phoses of iroining the bottolion wos under the commond of
Moior Edwin C.Wolker. Selectees,scheduled lo reportAugust l5th,
begon to trickle in on October l5th, two months loter.
Bosic troining storted in ernesf the middle of November ond
the slow ond exceedingly poinful lronsition from civilion to soldier
wos underwoy. Comp Atterbury wos merely o colleclion of new
buildings stonding upon consecutive loyers of dust until on unprecedenled omount of roinfoll obligingly turned it into o seo of
mud. But lroining slogged on despile the conspirocy of lhe elements

to reiord the growth of the embryo connoneers.
Thonksgivi,ig brought the first grisly experience of spending
o night in the field. ll wos unusuolly cdld ond the receni civilions
chottered noisily in their tiny ients.
The winter of 1942-1913 wos the coldest lndiono hod experienced in mony yeors ond lo the green bottolion it seemed the coldest
they hod ever known.
December brought o chonge of leodership when Lt Col Williom
J. Doniel reploced MojorWolker os Boltolion Commonder. Moior
Owen A. Kirklond become Executive Officer in Februory ond o
group of officers ond enlisied men were shipped os codre to lhe
75th Division locoled ot ft Leonord Wood, Missouri.
There wos tolk of including the division in the coming Second
Army Moneuvers olthough much of iis preliminory troining wos
yet to be completed. When the decision wos definitely mode to
toke the green division, two odditionol weeks were spent in lhe

field in feverish preporotions.
On June 19th the 324th left Comp Atterbury for two months of
mock worfore in the hills of Tennessee.

MANEUVERS, TENNESSEE
Moneuvers took ploce in the Cumberlond River oreo bounded
on lhe north by Lebonon ond Hortsville, soulh to Murfreesboro.
The bottolion wos stotioned in the vicinity of Springfield ond
Lebonon, Tennessee. Prior lo the moneuvers thot sto'rted in July,
the 83rd held preporotory'exercises to shorpen ih teeth ogoinst
lhe older more experienced diivisons.
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To the uninitioted, rnoneuvers consisled merely of o confused
wondering obout in ihe wilderness soluting commond cors, outwifting umpires ond seorching voinly for food. But unconsciously
ihe oriillerymen were leorning the lessons of worfore well.
Three divisions porticipoted - one complele Corps ond port of
onother. One ormored ond one infontry division wos pitted.
ogoinst o reenforced infontry division. Corps ortillery took port

on bolh sides.
ln oll, eight exercises were held, eoch division hoving

on

opportunity to ploy lhe ottocking ond defending forces. Problems
involved fighting over oll types of lerroin, proiecled river crossings,
defense ogoinst river crossings ond o wide voriety of miliiory toctics.
When pieces were loid, on umpire in Fire Direclion Cenier
comiruted where the fire would lond, rodioed o
"fire morking
detochment. which indicoled by meons of flogswhereshellswere
eslimoted to be folling ond o defense umpire then proceeded to
ossess the cosuolties inflicted,
Li1lht ortillery fired blonk corlridges ond the medium ortillery
detonoled dynomile chorges to provide reolism, creote comboi
otmosphere ond oid umpires in estoblishing position ond identificotion of vorious pieces.
A night crossing over o pontoon bridge wos successfully occomplished bringing the boitolion in behind the defending forces.
The moneuvers physicolly were more rigorous thon octuol combot. No lights were permitted ot nighi ond more foxholes were
dug in the sondy soil of Tennessee lhon ever were excovoted in

the heot of combot.
Supervision wos exercised over food ond o slrict woter discipline
mointqined. The purchose of unouthorized food from civilions wos'
expressly forbidden ond q substontiol ffne levied upon oll officers

of men found quilfy of o violoiion in lhis cotegory. Only woler
ollowed to be used hod to be derived from opproved supplies.
Noturolly, in o siiuotion of lhis noture, there occurred slight ineguloriiies ond o few mild ond innocent evosions. One wolermelon
cosi on orficer the stoggering sum of 75.00 ond on entire bottery
developed the G. l.s ond milled oround lhe lotrines ofter drinking
woter from on unouthorized source.
Wood ticks ond chiggers'cheerfully contributed more thon lheir
shore lo ihe horrors of the imoginory wor, horossing both sides
imporiiolly.
The i55s were never roodbound ond loid fire wherever ond
whenever it wos needed, surprising both umpires ond enemy.The
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bottolion wos commended mony limes for ropidity of movemenl
ond ihe fluidify wiih which it surged ocross fields ond difficult
terroin to ochieve obiectives.
Problems were compleled during Jhe week ond weekends used

for relurning lo ossigned oreos. Oddly enough, loier in Europe,
most of lhe bqttolion's moves were mode on Sundoy.

When rnoneuvers ended in Seplember borh bcttolion ond
division hod performed excellently, disployng oggressiveness,
initiotive, ond unusuol comboi discipline.
Fifteen doy leoves were gronfed 50s of the orgonizot:on oi
lhe terminotion of the mock hostilities. As o finol condirioning for
the slrenuous doys of moior slobles lo come, the remoinded of
the botlolicn olternotely rode ond wolked the 150 n:iles lo Comp
Breckinridge, Kentucky.

cAMP BRECK!NRtDGE, KENTUCKY.
ln constrst to the mud of lndiono ond choking dust ofTennessee,
Kentucky wos o wolking soldier's porodise. Comp Brectinridge boosted hord surfoced roods - *ith mud ovoiloble for field problems.
E*onsville, lndiono reploced Columbus os the >poss< city ond
long lines of impotient Gls woited for the bus every soturdoy
ofternoon. Tiny Morgonfield bulged ot lhe seoms slruggling lo
provide entertoinment ot the USO ond core for lhe overflow of
weekend visilors. ln surrounding lowns ond villoges men found
new friends, new sweetheorts, new fovorite hongouts. And the
monotonous regimented existence of life in the Army went on.
Troining proceeded olong lines designed lo eliminote the few
weoknesses disclosed by mcneuvers. Two of the coldest weeks
of every month were spent in ihe field living in pup tents ond
crowding oround bottery fires for wormth, Trucks, crowded to
the ioil gote, sped bock to lhe borrocks every evening so thot
men could ottend movies, toke showers, or merely stretdr out on
sogging bed springs in on effort to sook up o litlle surplus heoi
before returning lo o cold nights sleep in the greot outdoors.
Eorly in December oll boiteries were pui overstrength by lhe
orrivol of o number of officers ond men from Fort Brogg, N. C.
Footboll gomes between the bolleries were discontinued ond
o bottolion bosketboll teom represented the 324th in o division
leogue. Severol clever fighlers gove notoble performonces in lhe
division Boxing Tournoment.
Wonderful rumors were ofloot in December of 1944 ond
Jonuory 1945. The 83rd wos going to Colifornio. Musing upon
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such o delightful possibility corried us cheerfully ond hoppily over
the cruelest months of o long cold winier.
ln December, Lt Col George W, lrvine ossumed commond of
ihe 324th F. A. when Lt Cot Williom J. Doniel wos tronsferred
to the 323rd FA Bn. Moior Normon R" Bottom wos ossigned to
dufy os Bottolion Executive Officer ond Moior Owen A. Kirklond
look over lhe duties of S-3.
When lhe Colifornio bubble burst, the long grind storted onewcolisthenics, molor stobles, core ond cleoning of equipment ond
the hundred other gorrison duties thot men dislike.

CAMP BRECKINRtDcE, KENIUCKY (Cont'd)
Now o new rumor sprong to life ond ron like wildfire through
comp. The &lrd Division, on the bosis of ils performonce on moneuven, hod been designoted for overseos. Schedules speeded up
ond inleresl in troining brightened perceplibly. Emphosis wos

ploced on night problems ond two nighh o week were spent
overnight in the field with no fires permitted ofter dork. There were
Service Proctices, Rsops ond o long Motor Morch in the deqd of
nigh,. On lnfiltrolion courses men crowled on their slomochs under
mochine gun fire ond borbed wire enlonglemenls All individuol
quolificotion requiremenls were completed.
Picfures oo rWhy We Fight< were ottendect by rosler. One short
informotive film exploined the procedure to be followed in boording the lronsport. Twice o week on lhe screen we viewed the
eloborote interior of o spocious iroopship filled with hundreds
of comforloble bunks. An outhoriioiive voice sloted over ond
over, >You wi I ploce bogs ond equipment on your own individuol
bunk ond remoin lhere owoiting furlher orders.. How well we
were to remember lhose words.

The physicol troining progrom stiffened ond lhe Obstocle
Course exocled o doily toll of cosuolties. A surprising number of
men developed olorming symptoms of illness prior to the slort
of eodr 25 mile hike.
Februory 10, 1944 lhe orgonizolion officiolly chonged from
lruck to koctor drown. Picked men otlended o Troctor School ond
upon lheir return oll drivers quickly become proficient ot hondling
the troded vehicles.
GHQ tests were successfully possed. Men stroggled bock inio
comp from furloughs, weok ond exhousted.
The fronsfer of severol officers ond 52 men on Morch 7th
brought lhe bottolion down lo T/O slrength.
6
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Hectic weeks set in. Excitemenl ond tension mounted. Supply
sergeonts hod little time for rest. There were numerous i. spections
doy ond night. Bottery property wos croted cnd pocled. Duftel
bogs slrung up in the Supply rooms swelled wilh new clothing
ond equipment. When summer clothing wos turned in, heorls sonlc
Could we be going to lcelond?
Service Clubs, Guest Houses ond surrounding towns filled up
with wives, sweethcorts ond relotives. ln the midst of this fe"erish
preporoiion o billetting porty secretly ilipped out for on undisclosed
destinotion.
On Morch 29th come frontic lost minute dotes-goodbyes-teors.
On the 301h of Morch the bottolion fell out of ihe borrocks for
the lqst time, formed o column of twos ond morched silently up the
rood to boord o speciol iroin ot '1750 hours. As the troin pulled
out ond men woidred lhe fomilior londmorks of Ccmp BreCin-

ridge foll bock ond fqde out in the distonce, oll wondered whot

the future held in store for the 324.h Field Ariillery Bottslion.
CAMP SHANKS, NEW YORK
Ask men whot they remember most oboui Comp

Shonks,

New York ond lhere will be mony onswers. The long morch up
fhe hill ond quqriem in romshockle borrocks thot hod given the
best yeors of their lives to World Wor l-our being the lost unit
lo orrive ond, with immedioie shipment o probobiliry, lhe disoppointment of hoving no posses mode ovoiloble-the moddening
frequency of inspections-the inevitoble gos mosk drill -oll night
poken gomes ofter our lost poy doy in the stotes-the swell

food-finol opportunities to moke ollotments, insuronce chonges
ond ihe interesting r8o boll speech. Some will mention the cordon
of sentinels oround the oreo where ii wos simplicity itself to slip
out of the oreo but on oFficer's presence necessory to get bcck
in ofler going to chow-the doily Abondon Ship Drill ond the
individuol with the microphone who prefoced oll his remorks wiih,
>When you bo'd lhot tronsport. . . . .(
And, finolly, the rigorous physicol inspeciion some soid would
disquolify one third ihe bottolion,opporenily iniended io determine
by cosuol medicol opproisol whether eoch mon possessed lhe
required number of orms ond legs.
April 5lh, ofter stonding for one hour with heovy pocks in snow
covered slreels in occordonce wilh some sironge regulotion, we
morched or lurched io lhe troin, mode o short run to Weehowken,
New Jersey, ond o quick tronsfer to New York City by ferry.After
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lost minule coffee ond doughnuls by the Red Cross, the bollolion
come foce to foce with its future home - H. M. S. Orion.

H.

M.5.

ORTON

His Moiesl'y's Ship Orion could scorcely be cslled o flooting
poloce. Formerly engoged in West lndion Trode before Wor hod

elevoted her to o position of respectobility in the Bottle of the
Atlontic, in the eyes of o few irreverent individuols she.wos o
grimy tub of questionoble oncesiry ond doubtful vintoge. Months
loler when word come thot she hod been sent lo the bottom,
msny on ortillerymon heoved o greotful sigh of relief ot such
on ultimote triurnph of iusiice.
Crowding inio the limiied confines of o norrow room, men
glodced voinly obout for the bunks the movie hod insisied we
sit upon while owoiting further orders. There wos o bit of contusion
ot the door ond fifty oddiiionol men pushed in. Thot night two
hundred ond fiffy men swung disconsolotely in hommocks suspended from the ceiling while ihe remoinder slept under ihe tobles,
otop the tobles ond two deep on lhe floor.
Next morning os the ship pilched ond lossed, orgumenrs orose
os to how for we hod trovelled during the night. A few less hordy
ond slightly seosick men grepgcl weockly topside for o breoth of
fiesh oir ond discovered the Orion still tied firmly to the dock.
Shortly lhereoffer, everyone wos sent below ond ot 0800 hours,
April 6th,the Orion slipped ils moorings ond sel ouiio seo, post
the Stotue of Liberty, to ioin the convoy forming offshore.
Breokfost. Tobles were cleored, o few lqle sleepers swept up
off the floor ond the morning meol'served by disgruntled KPs.
There wos stronge food in our plotes thot doy. After the first
horrible experience wiih English food most men relied solely
upon the Ship's Siore for doily rofions.
Shipboord diversions consisted moinly of movie everyone sow
six limes, poker ond block jock gomes, Abondon Ship Drills, ond
the ship's omozing public oddress system. Trough lhe loudspeoker
o mysterious unidentified voice in lhe precise clipped speech of
the Eng ish dispensed such choice tidbits of inforrnolion os, Gorboge! ,Gorboge moy be dumped oft over ihe storboord roil ot
1000 hours.o, >Smoking will be permiited on ihe upper deck(., ond
Blo-o-o-dout! Blo-o-o-ckout is now in force!<
There were the usuol rumors, consideroble conjecture, but no
olficiol informolion os to our destinotion.
8
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There wos no enemy oction ond, ofter o voyoge of eleven doys,
on April l6th we pulled o longsidethe Hersey Dods in Liverpool,
Englond.

ENGIAND AND WAI.ES
An odditionol 24 hours spent oboard seemed ihe most difficult
Thot nighi we stoggered oshore in bloclout

of the entire hip.

under o crushing lood of eguipment ond duffel bogs, wovering
little uncertoinly on legs unoccustomed lo firm lond. A short
wolk ond then up into one of those rninoture English iroins. The
Americon Red Cross come to the rescue ond o deboloble point
wos roised os to which wos more welcome - coffee ond doughnuls
or the reossuring sight of smiling ond pretty Americon girls ogoin.
A brief ride ond ot Ruobon, Woles, lhe orgonizotion wos fronsferred to kucks thot proceeded in disturbing foshion ond in greot
hoste up lhe wrong side of the rood. Arriving ot Bryn-y-pys, Flinishire, Woles ot 0300 April 18th. The men were ossigned to pyromidol tenis ond dropped off to sleep with little effort.
A bottolion kitchen wos set up ond lhe boiteries ote in turns.
Consideroble lrouble wos experienced with the woter supply lhot
developed the cnnoying hobii of shutiing off, when o mon wos
oll sooped up in the shower.
Posses, unhoppily, were not immedioiely forthcoming ond mony
mused on the incongruities of Wor, stonding inside ihe fence,
wotching ltolion PWs, free to room the countryside, wonder over
to store curiously ot the imprisoned Americons.
ln o few doys posses were issued lo Wrexhom, Chester ond
Overion. We become fomilior with the slronge English hcbits,
cusioms ond perplexing monelory system, bul the utter lock of
modern plumbing focilities coused mony o Yonk to shoke his heod
in puzzled disbelief.
Wilh the WAAFs ond ATS girls ond Pubs with weok beer, our
futures looked brighter. Kids begged for Cum Chum", ond Fish
ond Chips become o steody port of the Gl diei when on poss.
On Moy 2nd the bottolion morched to Comp Aston Pork,
Shropshire, Englond, neor Osweslry, bivouocing first, in pup tenls,
loter in pyromidols ond shored the foirwoys of on exclusive golf

o

course with

o flock of

English sheep.
frequeni io Oweslry ond Shrewsbury. Motor ond Gun
Porks were estoblished olong o secondory rood four rr,iles from the
bottolion oreo, ond ihe Puns took o beoting enroute. lnto o regulor
Posses were

lroining schedule were inserled closses in wolerproofing of vehicles

ond howilzers
Appetites improved to o point where night guords were ploced

on every kitchen.
Moy l6th, Corps Exercises were held on the hills oround Ystrodfelte, Woles, in cold roin, wind ond fog. There were Corps Shoots,
Service Proctices ond Cqlibrotion of pieces. On Moy 27th Ihe
boftolion returned, exhousted ond lioppy indeed, lo the porodise

of Aston

Pork.

On June 5th, news of the lnvosion electrified the boftolion, ond
it turr ed to troining with renewed vigor ond o grimness of purpose.
Everyone knew he would soon be in combot,
Under cover of dorkness June l7th, ot 0235, the 324th slipped
oui ond heoded southword toword the Chqnnel Ports. A long

noisy column of howilzers ond vehicles thundered over norrow
cobblesioned sheets, trough Englond's medievol cities ond towns.
Curbs lined wilh excited Englishmen thot doy woving good luck
ond goodbye.
ln the morsholling oreo ot Comp Winterborn,Abbos, Dorchesier,
where we orrived of 1550, ommunition wos issued, life preservers,
onti-seosickness pills distributed, equipmeni shorloges fronticolly
mode up ond o shower ovoiloble, the lost for mony months. Our
mony hours of proctice in woterproofing vehicles ond howiizers
were glodly thrown inlo discord when we were told lhot woterproofing would not be needed. Only 24 hours hod elosped before
we boorded four LCTs ond one LST ot Weymoulh, Englond, ond

pulled out into the horbor to oweit dorkness.
CHANNET CROSsING
The nighi of June -l8th our boots ioined up with.the convoy
ond storted ocross lhe Engllish Chonnel in ihe worst storm in eighiy
yeors. Angry sess buffetted ond wrenched ot the vessels - swepl
ocross decks ond tore equipmeni loose from its moorings. Men
huddled weok ond miseroble ogoinsi the roils for protection
ogoinst the howling wind lhoi drenched lhem with cold sticky solt
woter, so sick they wonled to die. Some LCT's turned bock bui
our entire orgonizotion orrived off Omoho Beoch ot 2200 hours,
June l9ih. One LCT olmost smoshed ihe fomous flooting dock.
Thot night we experienced our first enemy oir otlock when
Germon bombers flew down to destroy shipping crowded into
the horbor. There were exploding bombs, the deofening, eorspli!
ting noise of tremendous concenlrotions of ock - ock fire. The
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sky wos brilliont with trocers culling sironge ond beoutiful crimson
potlems in the night. Porochute flores threw o ghostly holf light
over the weird scene of pitching creoking croft thot constontly
threolened to breok oporf ond spill lhe sick men inlo the seo.
Nexl morning lhe storm hod subsided ond from lhe coost of
Fronce, dork ond forbidding ogoinsi the skyline, come the sound

of bottle. Silver borroge bolloons swoyed overheod ond out lo
the very horizon ships of oll shopes ond sizes rose ond fell on
lhe turbulent woters. Tonks loy grotesque ond holf submerged
in the shollow woter. The broken - up condition of the flooting dock
necessitoted londing trough the surf, ond we wished our vehicles
hod been woterproofed.
Heodquorlers Bottery wos lhe first oshore on the morning of
the 20th. Ropidly rising tides drowned numerous motors, ond
omphibious bull -dozers come to the ossistonce by pushing these
vehicles oshore. Boftery A's LCT sonk iust short of the beoch but the

hozordous solvoging operotion wos completed in 48 houn.
The bottolion moved up from ihe beoch through bottered
Treviers ond scenes of u$er devoslotion, to on ossembly oreo neor
Bricqueville, Fronce, to service ond cleon its solt-woter sooked
equipment.

NORMANDY
On June 27th the 83rd relieved lhe l0l st Airborne Division ond
Boftqlion went into firing posiiion north of Corenton. The first
round ogoinst the enemy wos fired the Tth of June, 1944 ot
exoctly 2ll4 by Bottery ,8", working in generol support of the
division, the howiizers lcid horossing ond counterbottery fire on
enemy guns shelling the Corenton bridge. The firsi Bose Point wos
o church tower in Sointeny thot the Germons were using os on OP.
July I st, the botteries disploced forword to o position south of
Corenton to better support on ottock scheduled for the 4th of July.
This position proved so ciose to lhe infontry lines we were constontly subiected lo smoll orms fire in oddition to the usuol morlgr ond
ortillery shells. ln this position we suffered lhe first cosuohy of the
wor when one of our L-4s croshed while flying observolion.
ln Normondy lhe owful odor of Deoth hung heovy in the oir,
blooted cottle killed by the terrific concussion dolted every field,
ond Germon ond Americon equipnrenl wos slrewn recklessiy obout.
All botteries porticipoied in firing one round ot 1200 hours on
July 4th, with every gun in the ETO. Howitzers fired oln:ost conti-

nuously ihroughoui the d:y.
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Enemy orlillery scored o chonce hil neor o Botlery r B < howitzer,
killing the Section Chief ond two cqnnoneers, ond wounding o third.
As lhe enemy fell slowly bod trough lhe hedgerows, we occupied new positions neor Soinleny ond Bois Grimot, firing TOTs
on bolieries picked up by oir OPs. Here lhe boltolion witnessed
the terrificAllied oir ossoult preceding lhe crushing St Lo offensive
thot drove lhe Germon Army in disoslrous relreot from Normondy.
On July 28th lhe enemy withdrew frorn ronge ond we moved
to cover Division's obiectives wilh devensive fire.
There were wide spreod rumors thot lhe wor would soon be
over, ond most of us were holf woy home.
From four posilions in Normondy.lhe bsttolion fired o totol of
'13,695
rounds. Success of the Allied kidgeheod wos now ossured,
ond the oction dispelled lhe lost threot thot the tiny beoch heod
might be thrown bock into lhe seo. The bock of enemy resislence
in the hedgerow counlry hod been broken.
On July ?th, in o rest oreo ot Houleville, Le Guichord, Fronce,
vehicles ond equipment were checked ond cleorred. A drill schedule
wos inouguroted ond, ofter hours, o few slroy chickens were
liberoted.
All members of rhe bcttolion were ourhorized lo weor o Bronze
service stor for the Normondy comp:ign.
ln Normondy the boltulion hod token quickly to the qrim woys
of combot - leorned the bitterness of personol loss - reolized
the socrifices neceisory fcr ultimote victory. lt hod qccumuloted
botlle wisdom., deveioped c)uroge ond prlience ond doring.
From the crucible of combot the 34th emerged o smooth ond
cohesive unit - o powerful ond effeciive fighting force destined
to plo;' o mo[or role in the conquest of Germony.

NORTHERN FRANCE
After five doys rresl< oi H:uleville, the Bcliolion

ossembled

in the vicinity of Pontorson, Fronce for on oilock on the city of Dol.
Ploced'in generol suppori it wos not neceisory tc fire o round
os the infqntry overcorne weck ond scoiteied rssistonce to loke
ihe city with no orlillery preporotion.
Close on lhe infoniry's heels rve moved io Hirel on August5lh,
then ogoin to Limonoy Frcnce, next dcy for the ossoult on St Molo.

Almost immediotely

C Boltery's

o

fierce ori.llery duel broke out. One of

howitzers wos kncck:d out of oction when on enemy
shell ignited powder chorges ond burned o tire- Five cosuolities,
oll wounded, were su:tr'ined during the exchonge.
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Service Botlery's ommunition lroin wos subiected lo o sustoined
bombing ottock by enemy oircrsft but excoped domoge. Severol
prisoners were loken by one of lhe ommunition lruds ofter on
exchonge of hond grenodes belween lhem ond the driver.
Although the Citodel held out until the l7th, the tow', of St Molo
wos cleored on August l0th ond we moved on Dinord, o French
resort town, toking up posilions one mile north of Pleslin, Fronce.
This city wos devended by numerous strong points consisting
of heovily reenforced concrete pill boxes connecled by o series
of underground communicoiion lrenches. A direct hii by one of
the howitzers neulrolized the entire sysiem forcing 600 occuponts
to surrender. Dinord wos cleored ond occupied on ihe l4th of
Au.c1ust, ond lhe howilzers lurned on the lld de Cezembre.
The lle de Cezembre wos o forlified islond in the horbor, thot
hod been horrossing 83rd Division troops during lhe bottle of
St Molo. An OP wos esioblished on Hill 42, neor St Lunoire, Fronce,
ond picked gun crews, monning three coptured 15 cm SP guns,
ploced effective fire on the islond unlil ommuntion ron low. Two
of our 155's were brought forword August l6th ond promptly
knocked out on enlire bottery of l5 cm guns with o single shell.
Shortly oflerwords lhe islond losi its lost remoining orlillery
piece, ond leoving the gorrison imprisoned in the bottered slronghold, movement wos mode to o bivouoc oreo neor Lo Germondois, Fronce to overhoul ond Service equipment.
ln the bottles of St Molo ond Dinord 4460 rounds were fired
in o type of worfore distinctly different from thot of the Normondy
hedgerows. The men foced sovoge resistonce by on enemy who
fought from speciol,y prepored slone ond concrete positions, who
hod consideroble heovy ortillery ot his disposol ond, os usuol, o
previous well estoblished knowledge of the terroin. Despite this
definite disodvonloge lhe 324th disployed mognificent couroge
by sefting up in open fields ond, from compororively unprotected
posilions, under occurote concentroted enemy shelling, pounding
the dozed defenders of these eloborole posiiions into holpless
submission.

Members of ihe bottolion were privileged to weor o second
botlle porticipolion stor for the Northern Fronce Compoign.

TOIRE RIVER
Afrer o long molor morch, howitzers went inlo cefensive positions
olong the Loire River, iusi outside lhe ci'y of Angers, Fronce. The
83rd Division wos holding o ninely mile front, mointoining o slrict
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surveillonce of the seclor in on oitempt to keep the enerny south
of the river. Loter ?0,0C0 Germon troop in this oreo surrendered.
Boliery rAc wos detoched ond sent to o position west of lhe
city cnd shelled o smoll town souih of the l.ne to soffen it up

for on'oltock by ihe

FFl.

There were mony pretty French girls in Angers so noturolly,
ofter firing only 39C rounds, the bottolion wos suddenly ordered
bock to Dinord for decisive ociion ogoinsi the lle de Cezenrbre.
Compleiing the 130 miles of morch on August 29ih, the guns
immediotely weni inlo ociion.
The gorrison, still holed up with sufficient focd io losl mony
months, hod consistently refused lo surrender. The plon wos to
reduce the isiond b7 ortillery fire ond if unsuccessfu!, commit the
infonliy to on omphibious londing. As the enemey's ortiller:y hcd
been neulrolized, fire wos directed from OPs locoted in luxurious
summer homes olong the beoch. Rdditionql ortillery wos brought
up ond o heovy fire moinloined ogoinst the islond. Liberctor
bombers drocped lons of explosives ond floming oil on the inslollolions while h,,'ndreds of French ciyilions ond Gls otiending
movies in town, wotched th: slronge wor trom vonloge. points

.

olong the shore.
On Septem!'-er

1

st, the gorrison,

unoble lo hold oul longer under

lhe terrific pressure, surrendered. The bcttolion fired 3,0?2 rounds
dur'ng the :iege ond its occur-rte fire proved lcrgely responsible
for the isionds finol copitulotion.

CHATEAUBRIANT, FRANCE
On September 3rd the bottolion moved io Choteoubriont, ond
doily drill s.iedules were ploced in effect. A Softboll lournoment
feoturin: mony right ond bitterly conlesied gomes sow Bottery r B c

finolly emerge winner.
September 'l2th found us in on ossembl,t oreo neor Vendome,
Fronce. Posses were issued. On September 18|h, ot o bottolion
formolion Moi Gen- Roberl C. Mocon, Division Co.,monder,
presented Silver Stor Medols, Bronze Stor Medols, ond Air Medols
members of the bottolion.
The next move wos on September 20th ond tcok us lo Montorgis,
Fronce. Here we remoined for iour doys until orders sent us into
the Duchy of Luxembourg ond re - eniry into combct.

io severol

TUXEM BOUR G
A gruelling rnorch of 324 miles, including o 3 hour loyover norlh
oi St Mihiel, brought us to on essembly oreo one mile south of
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Leudelonge, Luxenbourg, on Seplember 24th. The bottolion remoi-

ned in Luxembourg until the 4th of December, occupying len
positions neor the towns of Brouch, Berbourg, Conoch, Mondorf,
Beyren, Ellonge ond Wecker.

When the remoining Germons were driven ocross the Moselle
the Division odopied defensive positions'designed to prevent lheir
recrossing lhe river. During lhis period o crisis in orrmunilion supply
found us using shells originolly monufoctured for use in World
Wor I howitzers. Terrqin here wos well suited for fixed observotion
posls, ond eoch boftery nnoiniqined one mosl of the time.
ln Berbourg we were subiecled lo heovy enemy fire from lorge
colibre ortillery, thot fell on the oreo, generolly ot meol times.
Once ogoin Botlery rB< wos hord hit, losing o Chief of Section
ond lwo connoneers, while four others were wounded. Botteries
chonged positions, Berbourg civilions were evocuoted ond men
billetled in houses. During the lengthy Berb:urg stoy from October 9th lo Novemirer 8th costly fire wos loid on inslollotions,
personnel, roil lines, ond botteries. At olmost extremg pq6gg,
15,000 yords, hils were registered on freight ond possenger lroins
running through the cify of Konz-Korthous.
Totol number of rounds fired in Luxembourg wos 6141, The first
round to lond on Germon soil wos fired by Eottery >Sr, Seplember 26th, ol 0934 hours.
When in Mondorf ihe bottolion hod on OP in Fronce while
howifzen in Luxembourg were firing ot lorgets in Germony.
HURTGEN FOREST
December 4th the botlolion left Conoch, Luxembourg ond
bivouoced ihot night in rhe woods neor Houffolize, Belgium. Little

did we reolize thot 6 weeks loter this oreo would be o bitierly
coniested portion of ihe pBulgec. On December 5th 'he 324th
entered Gerrnony ond went in to firing position next doy in the
bloody Hurtgen Forest, relieving the 4the Division's 20th FA Bn.
We were now entering o new ond disogreeoble phose of
fighting - winter combot. The weoler wos wet ond cold, mud loy
onkle deep in the roods thot twisted ond iurned trough the dork
ond gloomy foresl. The ground nos lhick wilh onti -tonk ond
holed onti -personnel mines. Log cobins were loboriously conslructed-lhe men went on o menu of r(a rotions-lhe chill of
winter seeped trough summer uniforms ond left everyone cold
ond miseroble
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The long dormont Luftwoffe suddenly come to life ond on
December lSth o low flying plone bombed ond strcfed Bottery rC<,
wounding six men ond domoging four vehicles.There were ominous
reporls of o serious Germon counter-offensive in Belgium. Enemy
porolroops dropped in our seclor cousing increosed vigilonce
on the porl of night guords. A lroctor wos completely wrecked
when il hit o mine - lhe men excoping with minor iniuries.
Suppori wos given the infonlry ottocking the villoges of Gey,
Hufferoth ond Rolsdorf. The enemy wos
driven bock ocross the Roer, ond our infonlry potrols enlered
Stross, Gurzenich, Birgel,

Duren. The opprooches.lo Germony were cle:red ond the Cologne
Ploin loy open before us- During the 20 doys in Ger.nony 7,368
rounds were expended. Due to pcor visioility most firing wos done
by forword observers. A blonket of fog obscured oll torgels,
keeping Allied plones grounded until December ?4th when ihe
skies cleored.

With rumors of enemy

success

in lhe South subsfontioted, o

rother grim Christmos wos spent on the outskirts of Duren bul

o

genuine turkey dinner contribuled considerobly towords restoring
our sogging morole.
The bottolion wos outhorized lo weor o third Bronze service
stor for lhe Germony compoign.
Morch order, on 26th December, took us to Hovelonge, Belgium,
where sleeping bogs were issued ond the next doy we were plocing
pressure on the northern shoulder of the Bulge. As the yeor 1944
ended the 324th wos supporting infontry in on oilock on the city
of Rochefort, Belgium. We hod fired 35,741 rounds ond lrovolled
1,405 miles.

ARDENNES, BELGIUM
The fighting in Belgium wos o slugging motch in o nighlmore
cold, over uneven terroin, inlo smoll villoges ond lhrough
irregulor potches of snow coyered woods. There were two enemies
to fight - o confident Wehrmocht, cocky now, ond flushed wiih
initiol successes ';n the counter-offensive ond lhe mosi relentless
foe of oll - Nolure, with its snow ond ice ond o bitter cold thot
killed quickly, indiscriminiqiely ond wiihout merc),.
The Germon foughi cleverl;' while he wos winning ond uflerly
without quorter. When lhe tide of bollle turned he clung stubbornly
to eoch inhobited ploce crowding into the buildings for wormth.
He defended every house, every born, every meoger shelter with

of
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o desperoiion born of the knowledge thot io wildrow meonl
fightirrg in lhe frigid open fields.
ln the numbing cold of these some fields, ihe bottolion brushed
oside woisi deep snow, dug in the howitzers, fired ond serviced
them without comploini. For these werF the kinds of torgets they
hod been oweiting so long. The snow wos o seo of withe ond
friendless spoce. Winds screomed down the volley filling gun pits
ond covering ornmunition with drifting snow.
But the l55s rooced on through ihe short doys ond ihe long
winter nights, smoshing oilocks, holting lonks, ioppling the siurdy
little houses down upon rheir occuponts ond driving lhe survivors
bock up the rood which they hod rolled so lriumphonlly o ferv
weeks eorlier.
New Yeors Doy,1945, wos iust onother doy except for lhe turkey
dinner. Jon Ist wos spent ot Biron, Belgium, firing on tonks, troop
convoys, instollotions, ond on enemy ossembly oreo. From Biron
we moved on Jon 2 nd to ossemble ot Lonlroul ond then to o firing
posilion oi Horre on lhe 4th, where horrossing fire wos loid on
enemy lroops. Germon prisoners, their orrogonce gone, come

down the rood storing feorfully ot lhe

'155's

os lhey plodded
deiectedly lo the reor.
Tonks put in on oppeoronce on the 5th, ond o borroge broke
up the column. On Jon 6th one gun seclion moveJ up io VouxChovonne for registroiion. Next doy lhe entire bottolion crept

lo Hierlot ond from o position neor
Lierneux, Belgium, ploced heovy fire on houses qnd cro-,s roods
in the vicinity. The corridor wos norrowing now, ond the enemy
wos slowly pulling out his men ond equipment.
forword over icy roods

From Hierlot, the bolteries moved Jon l2th to positions neor
of Verleumont, Hebronvol ond Joubievol, Belgium.
Four Botlery ,,8" men were iniured when their truck hit o mine
in ihe lotter posiiion. Torgels here were trwns, enemy columns,
ond rood iunctions. The bottoiion fired its 40,000th round.

the towns

Jonuory l6th, ihe boitolion moved to Petite-Longlir, Belgium,

the lost firing position in the Ardennes, ond obout 4000 yords
closer to the enemy thon ihe light boitolions. Botteries ,,8" ond
,,C" were subiected to o heovy concentrolion of Germon ortillery
fire bul suffered no domoge. Service Bottery trucks on the woy
up wiih ommunition were pinned down by the intense shell fire
on lhe rood. Some horossing fire brocketed the CP, seriously
domoging on ombulonce outside.
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A slrong Germon counter-otlock wos lounched on the l7th,
The 155s smoshed leoding tonks, desiroyed on entire compony
of enemy infontry, ond completely smothered the ottock. The
83rd then struck bock quidly ofter o thorough ortillery borroge.
Our infontry, riding 3rd Armored lonks, croshed through lhe
foresls cut the rood from Houfiolize to 5t Vith, knocked the losi
props out from under lhe defense of Bovigny, ond. rolled on
into the cify. The Ardennes Bulge wos now squeezed off, ond
lhe enemy withdrew nodheost leoving o troil of burnl-oul ormor
ond deod Ponzergrenodiers.
ln thot bloody pilgrimoge from Rochefort to Houffolize the
Germon losses from l55s were heovy. Thus it wos thot in lhe
liny villoges of Belgium the myih of lhe Germon supermon died
forever, ond the 324th helped write his trogic finish on the
crimson snow of the Ardennes.
The botleries pocked up ond moved to ossigned billefs in the
neorby towns of Chene-Al-Pierre, Lo Fourche ond Moni Derieux.
The inevitoble troining scfiedule wos set in molion but ihere
were compensoiions in the form of hoi showers, cleon clothes,
movies, posses to Poris ond Viviers, USO shows, ond obove oll,
the wonderful experience of living in houses ogoin.
Brigidier Generol Montogue, Division Artillery Commonder,
presenled owords ond decorolions for volor ond qchievemenl
to mony members of the bottolion.
All equipn.ent wos cleoned, given proper mointenonce - cor-

bines, pistols, mochine guns fired on o hostily construcled ronge
knee deep in snow. Howitzers colibroted Februory 2nd ond the
boltolion ploced on o three hour olert. A breok in the weother
coused the removol of cleots frorn the lrocts of oll prime movers.
The pending move being of top secrel importonce, lo goin
strotegic surprise oll division insignio, were removed from outer
gorments, unit morkings from vehicles ond the orgonizotion refered
lo os rTosk Force lrvine<.
At 2015 h6urs, Februory 6rh, in the usuol heovy downpour of
roin, lhe boftolion set out for Mortier, Belgium, orriving 0230 hours
next morning. Loter thoi some doy our guns were crossing over into
Germony once more for onother crock ot the vounted defense line.

THE ROER RIVER
Durboslor, Germony, wos

o wrecked ond bottered lown,

its

empty ruins borely distinguishoble in the ortificiol moonlight, when
the boilolion orrived neor midnight. A cold roin hod ben folling
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since lote ofiernoon, ond orders to dig in every vehicle ond
thoroughly komoufloge oll equipment before retiring seemed
porticulorly irritoting to wet ond tired men thot night.
When morning come there wos o full oppreciotion of the
circumstonces necessitoting more thon the usuol degree of
comoufloge discipline. For os for os the eye could see, enemy
held territory, flot ond unbroken, streched oul before us - the
bursts of our exploding proieciiles, cleorly visible olong the
horicon, oppeored uncomfortobly close. This posifion wos iust
west of the Roer River, swollen to o roging lorrent by enemy
demolition of the Schwommonuel Dom, o tough obsiocle for
ottocking troops. Poised on the bonks of this formidoble ncturol
woter borrier, the bottolion sot bock to owoit the ossoult.
Comporotive inoctivil'y mcri ed the three weeks spent et Durboslor. Top secrecy of our presence in the viciniry wos mointoined,
ond oll cdresses on incoming moil destroyed. Our lelephone
Code nome wos tempororily chonged from ,,Blonk" to ,,Armor
King 63". One mon evocuoted to o hospitol took the secrecy
so literolly thot he would not disclose his unit designction, even
to ihe colonel commonding the hospitol, until he hod tolked to
Coptoin Mortz, our botlolion surgeon, on the telephone ond
received permission. Vehicles not octuolly needed were sent
bock to Service Bottery ot Alsdort. Movies ond showers were
enioyed frequently.
There wos little enemy fire sove on Februory lith vrhen o
moderote concentrolion wos loid omong.lhe bofteries. Pericd;c
night bombings were corried oui by the Luftwoffe-o porticulor
prolonged ond deiermined strofing ottock remini:cent of Omoho
Beqch, occurred on ihe 2lst.
Preceded by o ierrific ortillery borrcge of 45 minr-rtes durotion,
the ottock jumped off on the morning of Februcry 23rd. lt wos
on experience few will ever forget, for ihe night wos obloze
with crimson flomes ond the eorlh shuddered ond trembled for
miles oround. lnfonlry of ihe 29th Divisi;n crossed the river ond
drove oheod with little opposition.
During this 21 hour period the 324th fired 1600 rounds ot
voried torgets whiel gorlicipoting in one of lhe greotest ortillery
concenlroiions of the Wor.
The enemy wos driven from ronge Februory 25th, cnd the
32dth wos releosed from 29th Division cont ol, but remoined in
the XIX Corps, ond wos ploced in Reserve.
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The boftolion left Durboslor Februory 28th ond moved l4 miles
ossembly oreo ot Stetternich, ocross lhe Roer River. The
Germon retreot hod by now lurned into o hopeless rout ond
the 83rd, committed to ocfion, drove heodlong loword lhe Rhine.

to on

At times our forword poriies were reconnoitering one port of

o iown while the enemy wos still fighting in the building down
the streei. White surrender flogs oppeored on oll the houses os
the l55s rolled into towns ond villoges olong lhe roule. Civi ions
seemed stunned ot lhe speed of odvonce ond size of the guns

so close to lhe Germon relreoiing columns.
At Luttenglehn, Germony, lhe first rounds from the boitolion
were fired ocross the Rhine by Botieries ,,A" ond ,,8'' on Morch
2nd ot ll00 hoursOn Morch 3rd th .took up positions in the city of Neuss, on lhe
bonks of the Rhine opposite D.ls'eldorf.
NEUSS, GERMANY

The 83rd hod been the first Americqn division to reoch lhe
lower Rhine. The 34th rolled into Neuss, o city of ,<6,000 populotion, ond tod up positions iust off the poved slreets. Civilions
evocuoted neorbl' houses to provide living quorters fo' the
boilolion ond feorfully remoined indoors for severol doys.
Hoving gun positions in town wos o new ond someshol pleosont

deviotion from muddy tre ches ond confining fox - holes ond
presenied distinctly new possibilities. Orders were issued lo curb
the ori of rLiberotingr, on ort thot hod ottoined o high degree
of perfection from Normondy to Neuss. And when lhe timid
populotion finolly emerged from their homes, the oppeoronce
of lorge numbers of pretty frouleins on the skeels introduced
o new note in lhe sour symphony of Wor-Non-Froternizoiion.
Roodblocks were estoblished olong roods leoding in ond out
of rhe ciiy to prevent moss movement of civilions ond etoblish
securit precoulioyns. Men visited the morgue ond on eloborote
underground hospitol.
The Wor went on ond ocross the river lhe greol indislruol city
Dusseldorf begon lo ioke o terrific ortillery beoting. Torgels
included on enemy CP, tonks, roilyords, fcctories, pill boxes ond
dugouis. A strong flonk c6unterotfock, lounched on Morch 4th,

of

wos iurned bock with heovy enemy losses.
A survey of ihe c'ly turned up seve.ol cll-purpose 88 mm guns
obondoned inioct when their crews fleed in disorder. Furiher seorch
reveoled huge slores of ommunition in dumps troughout lhe oreo.
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On Morch 6lh, under the supervision of Lts Bercii ond Bober,
lhese were ploced in operolirn ogoinst lhe enemy ond during
o period of two weeks rhrew o totol of 3551 shells, of his own
monufocture, bock into the enemy's positions.
During lhe sroy in Neusi we were fovored with on Ordnonce
inspection, o Lily Pons Concert, o few posses to Hollond ond Poris.
Soflboll gomes, ond lhe surprise resurrection of on old delightful
poslime - listening lo the Ariicles of Wor.
On Morch 20th the 360ih FA relieved lhe 324th, ond we left the
nexl doy for o short rest in the Germon towns of Heinsberg,
Aphoven ond Schelfendhol. Posses were issued to Moostricht
ond Sittord, Hollond.
The coplure of the Remogen bridge wos chonging the enlire
complexion of lhe wor ond on lhe 27lh of.Morch the bottolion
moved out of this rest oreo lo become invoived in wcth wos

to be the strongest fighting of ils coreer.
GERMANY

After o 48 mile morch to Anroth, neor Krefeld, the column
crossed the Rhine, Germony's lost greot woler borrier, ot
2300 hours, Morch 29th, ond then ossembled ot Uverhof, just
south of Wesel. Men ogoin become ocutely Mine conscious
when o Bottery ,,A" connoneer wos killed by one of lhe mony
onli-personnel rnines sown in the oreo.
Sto,ting Morch 3lst ihe 324th set out on the wildest moddesi
pursuit in the onnols of militory hislory. Disregording oll lhe
orihodox rules of worfore, including lhe estoblished principle of
securing supply lines, the botiolion struck quickly ond recklessly
into the heori of the Reich. Germon vehicies, picked up olong
the woy, were repoired ond pressed into servic: corrying
ommunilion, supplies ond gosoline,
The lcng line of howiizers slid oheod oF tonks, possed lhe
infontry, ond in one instonce woited {or lhe recon ormored
cors to coich up. There wos roin ond mud ond biting wind ond
burning sun. Men grew beorded ond dirty-their foces groy
with dust ond lined with fotigue. As mony os four posilions were
occupied in one doy for lhe proceedure wos to puil inlo position before o suspecled slrong point, prepore for quick firing,
down o fost meol, lood up ond move forword ogoin.
The risks were greoi, but ihe botlolion cheerfully occepted
the increosed hozords involved in whot constitured the losl
phoses of the wor. As the militory disintegrotion of Germony
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set in, the vounled Wehrmocht chonged over

nighl into o helpless

frighlened fugitive mob. The few remoining obstocles were
hoslily conslructed fortificotions - rough hophozord defenses
lhrown up on the spur of the momeni by holf-heorted Volks-

who remoined to toke lhem down ogoin. There wos
o growing conviction thot the wor wos over..
^ April I st, the bottolion moved up on the cily of Homm, where
slurmers

fierce enemy resisience wos still being mode.

'A

sirong Germon

potrol ombushed o Bottery ,,A" reconnoissonce poriy, copturing
three ond permiiting two lo escope. One of ihe three loter
returned with severol of his ersiwhile coptors irr tow.
From April 2nd to the ilth we moved from Wodersloh io
Poderborn, where o powerful counler-ottock wos beolen off, lo
Houstenbeck, Holzhousen, Horn, Steinheim, Otiensiein, Tuchtfeld,
Luerdissen, lmsen, Wispensiein, Rhuden, Oker, Veckenstedt ond
ihe oirplone cenler of Holberstodt, moking o notoble efforl lo
keep up with the 2d A,mored Division on our left.
At n;ght the sky wos oflome with piles of burning foodstuffs,
ond thick block smoke from destroyed oil ond gos stocks, militory
instollotions ond worehouses obscured the horizon. Liberoted
slove workers streomed down the highwoys - thousonds of
soldiers from o demorolized ond disorgonized Germon Army,
woved whiie hondkerchiefs ond pleoded fronticolly to be token
prisoner.

The 12th of April sow the botlolion ot Wegeleben, ond on
the l3th, otWespen. lhe howitzers opened up in supporl of the
Elbe River crossing. One bottery odvonced up lhe. rood for o
distonce of 2' I miles bui relurned to oid in repelling o determined
ccunter-oHock. The entire bottolion crossed the river on the
I5th, ot Borby, ioking up positions on lhe eost bonk of the Elbe
between two bridges thot both roted o high priority from the
Germon .Air Corps. Eulldozers dug the guns in ond the oction
storled.

On the night of the l6th on enemy tonk slipped through ond
lhrew 60 shells ot the bridge. JU 88s flew in every few minules
ofrer dork to blost owoy ot the thin strip connecting us with
the opposiie shore. Aircroft iettisoned rheir loods in the limited
confines of the norrow bridge heod.
The guns were furned on Zerbst, ond the town, refusing io
surrender, wos slowly pcunded to pieces. Rotions were drown
from o copfured worehouse - trucks were sent bock to houl
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ommunition. There were rumors of meetings with the Russions,
whose position wos estimoted ot 15,000 yords to lhe front.
On the 24th of April o few shells turned enemy tonks bock
loword Zerbst On April 2?th the bottolion left Borby to toke

up new

duties

-

policing the reo. oreos ond odministering

Militory Government.

MITITARY GOVERNMENT
Militory Governr.ent duties were new, cornplqx, ond confusi;rg
but sornehow order wos restored from ihot firsi existing choos.
The bolteries setlled down lo extended guord duties, o doily
struggle with DPs, the non - frolernizotion problem, the burgome;st3r ond the Germon longuoge.
Heodquorters Bcltery wos ossigned the city of Schneidlin3.n
ond Borne.Je; Bollery rA<, Tortun, Unseburg, Nunsleben; Bottery
rBr, Hokeborn; Bottery rCc, Schodeleben ond Nochterstedt;
Service Botlery, Cochstedt.
Extensive preporotions were mode for the core, feeding, shelteri,rg ond shipping of D sploced Persons. The oroblems, numerous
ond voried ol first, were hondled with the finesse of o Chorge 7
in repelling o co.rnter-ottock, then groduolly modified os the
ortillerymen developed toct ond o highly improved sociol technique.
Nozi slogo,'s discppeored from lhe wolls, rubblc wos cleorcd
up ond stones piled neotly olong the wolls A few 5S were flushed
from hiding, orms coches uncovered in out of the woy ploces:nd
two crew members from o croshed Germon plrn: were pul und:r
orrest. Hostility softened in civilion foces - Germon kids clustered
oround the kitchens - frouleins eyed eoch Gl Joe slowiy ond
specu l.rlively.

On Moy 6th the 30th Division took over the o'eo, ond du'ing
the remoinder of the monih the bolleries rnoved from town lo
town in Londtreis Helmstedt, port of the province or Brunswick.
Heodquorters remoined in the city of Helm;tedt; Bottery >A<
controlled Beendorf, Horbke, Rickensdorf, Bcimsdorf, Supplinr;enberg ond other iown.i Boliery >Bu moved to Sommersdort, Grosleben, exercising control over Bormke ond Emmerstedt; Bottery >Cn
wenl to Runstedt, WolsCorf, Frellstedt, Konigslutter ond bock to
Runstedt; Service Boltery held Esbeck, Emmerstedt ond Supplingen.
News thot World Wor ll wos ro be over ot 0031 on Moy 9th,
strongely enough, to men who hod seen such prolonged ond
ferocicus fighting, seemed onti -clim:tic.
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Men reporled for Profiling Moy I I th -VE Doy wos celebroted
the l3th-fhere wos lhe movie,,Two Down ond One to Go"ond on lhe l6th lhe first high point men left Boltolion for lhe Stotes
ond home. Censorship regulotions were lifted the lSlh - posses

to Bod Horzburg ond Hollond. Helmet liners were poinled with
nome, ronk ond seriol number. Division Artillery Commonder
presenled oddifionol Awords - lhere seemed o possibility of
receiving five bottle porticipoiion stors insteod of three. Memoriol
Doy Services were held in the Helmstedt lheoter ot which on
impressive fribute wos poid to men from Division Artillery Botlolions who hod been killed in Aclion. On Moy 3l st, British troops
relieved Americon lroops in lhe oreo ond preporolions were mode
to move io the Americon Occupotion Zone in soulhern Germony.
To mony men, the d:ys spent in lhe vicinity of Helmstedt were
lhe most enioyoble of lhe entire period overseos ond on extremely
reluciontdeporture wos mode on Jvne 9th The long trip through
the beoutiful Bovorion hill country took three doys with overnight
slops ot Eisleben ond Boyreuth. Being combot soldiers, men griped
loudly ond lengthly ol orders lo mointoin some vestige of olignment

in selling up lhe pup

lenls.

On June I I th rhe 324th orrived ot its deslinoiion, iust north of the
Donube River, ond botteries were immediotely ossigned lo surrounding towns. Heodquorters stoyed in Neukirchen overnight ond
moved to Tittling the next doy to join Boiiery uC<..Bottery A wos
billeted in Aidro, Bottery rB< ot Nomering and Service Bottery

ot

Hoselboch.

Militory Government wos resumed, o huge PW Enclosure token

over ond Germon soldiers dischorged ot Tittling, miles of ommunilion dumps guorded doy ond night, hospitols checked ond
civilions cross-exomined in on intensive seorch for SS me,r ond
individuols with sirong Nozi Porty offiliotions.
On June 28th qn ,,A" Bottery vehicle wos bodly domoged
while returning from o sight-seeing tour of Berchtesgoden, The
rigors ond dongers of Peoce were olreody setting in.
ln lhe next few weeks the high-point men ond others eligible

for

dischorge were tronsferred to units outside the division,
of the enlisted men ond one rhird
of the officers, thus writing o finole to the orgonizotion of
personnel which hod cqried the bottolion through combot.
inciuding obout one quorier
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